satisfaction to the Air Force, and it had been largely used by them. He (the speaker) wished to know whether it had been employed mainly on young men, or whether it had been used also in the case of men in their forties. It could not be expected that there would be the same circulatory and respiratory reactions in men in middle years as in the case of men in their early twenties. He would also like to know on what basis the statement was made that the test had given satisfaction: had any deliberate tests been made by which a number of men had been given the test and who, having failed in the test, had been passed on and had not been eliminated. And had the after-histories of such men been recorded? That would be information all would like to hear.
Sir ARTHUR KEITH, in further comment, said he was glad to see Dr. Fitzgerald present, because of all the medical officers, he sent in the best and most instructive reports from recruiting centres. He (Sir Arthur Keith) also agreed with Sir Thomas Lewis that every recruit should pass through a probationary period before final acceptance. The necessity of such a step had become apparent to many dirin-a thA lateI war.
Dr. G. H. HUNT said that at Guy's Hospital tests had been carried out on about one hundred medical students classified according to their known athletic capabilities; oneclass consisted of good athletes, another of men leading a sedentary life. In employing the exercise-tolerance test, they used a principle similar to that just mentioned by Sir Thomas Lewis, i.e., they found the amount of exercise required to produce a given effect on the pulse-rate; to obtain this effect a greater amount of exercise was required in the case of the athletic men. Thera was much less difference in the time for which the members of the two groups could sustain the mercury column, and if, in assessing a man, too much reliance were placed on this, many mistakes would be made; for example, one first-class athlete could only sustain the mercury for thirty-seven seconds, whereas two men, manifestly unfit, held it for sixty-one and seventy-two seconds respectively.
They had also attempted to assess the men according to their vital capacity in the way described by Dreyer, but had found this method of very little value . the average values for the two classes of men differed but little, some of the second-class men would be -judged by Dreyer's standard as well above th& average, and the man whose vital capacity was nearly the worst of all of those examined was an International Rugby football player.
Another point referred to by Sir Thomas Lewis was the difference in circulatory response to effort at different ages. The ages of the subjects at Guy's varied from 17 to 34; a few investigations had been made on men considerably older, and the results so far obtained seemed to indicate that if a man aged 20 and a man aged 50 were both made equally short of breath, mor& alteration in the pulse-rate would be evident in the younger man.
Their results on men showed that the effect of exercise on the pulse-rate gave a good but not infallible guide to physical fitness, and investigations on about sixty healthy women, mostly aged between 17 and 30, led to the same conclusion.
Colonel SYLVESTER-BRADLEY said the discussion had turned largely on matters of recruiting. For some time past he had been engaged in connexion with recruiting for the Army. They had adopted an exercise-tolerance test and used it for some time, but the conclusions were that it gave no indication of the amount of exertion a man could take. It was, however, useful as a test of nervous and cardiac stability.
